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T H E  C H A N C ELLO R’S G IF T  T O  T H E  LIBR A R Y
T h e  Faculty of L a w -f o r  the first tim e in its fifty-eight years of existen ce—will 
possess through the generosity of the (Chancellor, T h e  R igh t H onou rab le L o rd  
B eaverbrook, the nucleus of an adeq uate library. So significant is the gift to  F ac­
ulty th at facts m ore acaccu rately  than words speak its n atu re : in 1949 Facu lty  
possessed only on e-ten th  of the volum es deem ed necessary for a p rop er law school 
by the Association of A m erican Law  Schools; it possessed less than one per cent of 
the active volum es in use in the eleven C anadian law schools, eight of which en . 
joyed, in addition to th eir ow n, the facilities of Law Societies. Lord  B eaverbrook  
has provided facilities not available in the Saint Jo h n  Law  L ib rary  and lessened to  
som e exten t dependence on facilities available in th at library.
L o rd  B eaverbrook’s interest in the Faculty  library could not have been evinced  
at a m ore ap p ro p riate  or necessary m om ent. Fo r the student course load, con- 
s stent with the C anadian startfTaid, has, by an increase in hours and by the add ition  
of new courses, been substantially increased to fifteen hours a week in the second 
\ear with present plans envisaging fifteen hours a week in each year beginning n ext 
year: cons.stent with the trend recognized by the C anadian Bar Association and  
by the Association of Am erican Law  Schools, new em phasis is being given to public  
law subjects, each of which requires a wide collection of m aterials in sharp co n trast 
with a narrow  collection adeq uate for m ost private law subjects; consistent with 
the declared purposes of Faculty, which are  to afford a thorough professional tra in in g  
iug and to develop in the student powers of analysis, discrim ination  and ju d gm en t' 
each student in each year is required to w rite an essay on a topic designed to  stim ^  
u latc  independent research and analysis, and to p articip ate  once as a solicitor antf  
once as a counsel in a M oot C ou rt involving, independently of Faculty assistance  
prep aration  of a factum  and oral argum ent before a m em ber of the profession  
o r the Ju d iciary . Such a program  can be undertaken successfully only when the  
tools for the job are available
Legal publications of every description are represented in L o rd  Beaver'brook's 
collection : law reports, textbooks, works of reference, legal periodicals, leisure  
reading. Faculty will be provided w ith an additional set each of the D om inion  
Law  R eports and of the All England Law  R eports: with a wide range of textbooks  
p rin cipally  in subjects of the th ird  year; with a n u m b er of stand ard  works of 
reference including W illiston's classic on C on tracts, the extrem ely  useful C anad ian  
A bridgm ent and the very new A m erican Ju risp ru d en ce : and with com plete sets 
of several of the leading A nglo-A m erican legal periodicals, including the Law- 
Q u arterly  Review , the H arvard  Law  Review , the C olum bia Law  Review, th e M ich ­
igan Law  Review , and the M innesota Law  Review . In sum  the collection , carefully  
selected and in tegrated  with library  developm ent undertaken this year by Facu lty , 
involves an accession to the library  of well over one thousand volum es.
Fu tu re  generations of law students will rem em ber th at in the hours of the  
B attle  of B ritain  the nam e Beaverbrook was then inseparably linked with the  
nam es of great cham pions and defenders of law; they will know his con trib u tion  
to  legal developm ent in New Brunsw ick and to th eir ed u cation ; they will with 
p rid e  recall th at he was a stu d en t—and in th eir own Faculty.
—C on trib u ted
